ADMISSION NOTICE
ENGLISH AND HINDI LANGUAGE COURSES

1. Classes will continue to be held online until further notice.
2. Candidate’s Gmail and contact number are required.
3. Eligibility: Minimum Madhyamik/Equivalent pass. Original Madhyamik/Equivalent or higher /Original or attested certificate/marksheet mandatory.
4. Admission to English language courses will take place till the first week of May 2021 (if seats are available) on a first-come first-serve basis while maintaining all COVID-19 safety measures.
5. Admission hours: 10.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2.00 p.m. to 4.30 p.m. (as long as seats are available)

**************************************************
English Pre-Beginners’ course (4 months only) for Freshers’ candidate only
English 1st four months (Session: May to August 2021) of 20 months courses

ADMISSION BEGINS ON: APRIL 07, 2021

Amount Payable: Rs. 1220/- (Tuition Fee Rs.180x4 months + Admission Fee Rs. 80/- + Misc. Fee Rs. 80/- + Exam Fee Rs. 70/- + GST Rs. 171/- + Prospectus Rs. 30/- + Lesson in English-Pre-Beginners’ course=Rs.69)

**************************************************
HINDI

RASHTRABHASA PRARAMBHIK COURSE

For freshers’ candidates only (Admission is underway)

(i) Hindi 1st six months (Session: April-September 2021)

Amount Payable: Rs. 1281/- (Tuition Fee Rs.150x6 months + Admission Fee Rs. 80/- + Misc. Fee Rs. 80/- + GST Rs. 191/- + Prospectus Rs. 30/-)

For existing students’ only (Admission is underway)

(ii) Rashtrabhasa Pravesh (Hindi 2nd Level) Amount Payable = Rs.1157/-
(iii) Rashtrabhasa Parichaya (Hindi 3rd Level) Amount Payable = Rs.1157/-
(iv) Rashtrabhasa Ratna Part-I (Hindi 5th Level) Amount Payable = Rs.1865/-
(v) Rashtrabhasa Ratna Part-II (Hindi 6th Level) Amount Payable = Rs.1865/-

Note: Examination fees for all Hindi language are decided by the Rashtrabhasa Prachar Samity, Wardha.

[Signature of Principal]  
Swami Tadvratananda  
Principal